1.. Background {#S1}
==============

There has been a growing global awareness and recognition of the role of informal carers of older people \[[@ref001]\]. Informal carers (providing unpaid, regular support or care to a significant other aged 65 years of age or over and hereafter referred to as 'carer') may experience negative effects as a result of their caregiving role. This is perceived to be due mainly to lack of time for socialization and psychological stress \[[@ref002]\]. Thus, there is a need for relevant, flexible and more individualized support for carers reflected earlier within Nolan and colleagues' temporal model of family caring \[[@ref003]\]. In meeting this challenge, positive results have been highlighted with the use of Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) to support informal carers \[[@ref004]\].

Even though a number of review studies have dealt with ICT based support for carers, the present review study differs on a number of counts. Previous studies are mainly directed at carers of a relative/significant other with a specific diagnosis such as dementia \[[@ref005]\], or stroke \[[@ref010]\]. Alternatively they are directed at a specific aspect such as education \[[@ref011]\] or they do not focus solely on older adults \[[@ref004]\]. The present review is not diagnosis specific, enables inclusion of people with different diagnoses and focuses solely on adult carers of older adults. Furthermore, the findings from this study intend to focus on study characteristics that have a potential impact or influence outcomes for the carers. To the best of our knowledge, this perspective, has not been reported on in a previous review study. Due to the growing number of studies in the area of ICT based support for carers \[[@ref004]\], a comprehensive overview may be difficult to achieve and warrants a systematic examination of the literature.

This study employs an integrative review methodology which is a systematic process of retrieving articles, aiming to reduce, order, categorize and summarize data from primary sources, resulting in a synthesis of the evidence, and presented in a descriptive, narrative format \[[@ref012], [@ref013]\]. The main rationale for using an integrative review is that it allows the inclusion of different types of studies (e.g. quantitative, qualitative, theoretical) allowing for a more comprehensive picture of the field to emerge. In the field of carer intervention research, Schulz \[[@ref014]\] presented three dimensions for describing complex interventions based on 1.) the primary entity being targeted 2.) the primary function or variable being targeted and 3.) the mode of delivery for the intervention \[[@ref014]\]. These dimensions of *who, what, and how* help to provide a common framework, enabling comparisons between study characteristics and interventions, which may lead to a more comprehensive understanding of complex interventions and thus provide valuable knowledge when developing new approaches for supporting carers via ICT \[[@ref015]\]. The present study uses these dimensions as a lens to structure the findings.

Dimensions that have the potential to impact on carer outcomes have been analyzed according to individual or micro-levels, organizational levels (meso-levels) and a level of overall care and systems of social protection (macro-level) \[[@ref016]\]. The phenomenon of interest within the present study initially concerns support via ICT products and services that make life easier for carers of older adults, in a broad sense, not only in their role as carers 'per se' but also for e.g. having time outside of their caregiving role, and for enhancing the well-being of the carer and the dyad. This clearly reflects an individual or micro-level of analysis. However, our interests also lie in how health and social care services for older people and their carers address carer outcomes (meso level) as well as generalizable results measuring the societal impact of carer focused ICT support interventions (macro level). All three levels of analysis will act as a structure for a discussion of the findings.

The aim of this integrative review is to explore the 'state of the art' regarding ICT based support targeted at adult carers of older people and to identify study characteristics that have a potential impact on carer outcomes.

2.. Methods {#S2}
===========

The literature search was conducted in April 2015 and updated in April/May, and in September 2016. With the assistance of a university librarian, fifteen different databases were initially accessed to reflect the medical, social and technical facets of the research question: AgeLine, AMED, Cinahl, Cochrane, EMBASE, ERIC, Inspec, LISTA, MedLine, Psyc INFO, ScienceDirect, Scopus, Social Services Abstracts, Sociological Abstracts and Web of Science. The search terms were guided by PICOC (population, intervention, controls, outcomes, and context) \[[@ref017]\]. We performed searches by subject headings and free-text and used different combinations of search terms such as: caregiver, carer, caregiver support, geriatric, old, elder, dyad, couple, family, informal, telecommunications, computer, communication networks, telecare, telehealth, telematics, information and communication technology, e-health, gerontechnology, online, assistive technology, assistive devices, interactive health communication, health informatics, medical informatics, social media and support. Ancestry searching from the reference lists resulted in the addition of relevant literature.

The inclusion criteria included published, peer-reviewed articles in English, published in 2005 or thereafter, dealing with informal (not professional) adult carers that provided care, help or support to an older adult with any impairment, disability or disease, living in their own home. The support intervention or services used in the study had to be ICT based. All study designs were included. Grey literature was excluded. Exclusion criteria concerned studies where results involved approximately one third or less of the reported outcomes for carers (e.g. due to results that involved mixed groups of people such as formal carers and care recipients). A total of 5061 titles were found in the initial search. After discarding duplicates, reviewing for relevancy and adding the additions of ancestry findings, 121 articles remained in the review.

Even though the focus of this study was on the content and implications of the studies rather than on the studies' individual qualities \[[@ref013]\], we evaluated the included studies using the screening questions of the Critical Appraisal Skills Programme © (CASP) \[[@ref018]\]. This was conducted according to the type of study (e.g. qualitative, cohort studies, etc.) and to give us an approximation of the quality of the study. The authors discussed studies that were in doubt to achieve agreement. Three studies were eliminated due to poor quality leaving 118 studies remaining. Alerts from PubMed were generated during the process of this review and used. An updated search was performed in Age Line, Cinhal, Inspec, and MedLine to include September, 2016 and resulted in an additional five articles that fit the inclusion criteria and are included in the final results. (Please see Fig. [1](#tad-29-tad160158-g001){ref-type="fig"} above). Thus, the results of the review include a total of 123 articles.

Figure 1.Flow diagram of included studies.

3.. Results {#S3}
===========

First, we present general study characteristics. We then report descriptive features followed by a presentation of the characteristics that emerged from the analysis and grouped according to Schulz's \[[@ref014]\] fundamental questions, namely '*who, what, and how'.* Given the large volume of included studies ($n =$ 123), the choices of studies are illustrative and serve to highlight the core findings. Thus, they are not intended to be all-encompassing. See Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for an overview of the studies referred to in this results section.

Table 1Overview of the highlighted studies that illustrate the core review findingsReferenceWhoWhatHowMicroMesoMacro\[[@ref021]\]Spouses and adult child caregiversSupport group programConference telephonex\[[@ref022]\]Caregivers to persons with Alzheimer diseaseEducation, behavior problem-solving strategies and practical adviceMonthly telephone callsx\[[@ref023]\]Latino, Caucasian or African-American caregivers to persons with Alzheimer diseaseEducational and supportive interventionTelephones with display screens linked to a computerx\[[@ref024]\]Caregivers to persons with DementiaSupport Groups for social support and expectations about using the technologyComputer Mediated Support Groupsxx\[[@ref025]\]Caregiver-Alzheimers dyadsActive learning intervention by case managers -- education, pleasant events or relaxation techniquesTelephone calls and home visitsxx\[[@ref026]\]Dementia caregiversPsycho-educational program (knowledge, skills, and outlook)Internet-based programx\[[@ref027]\]Minority family caregivers of dementia patientsPsychosocial intervention (education and skills training to address safety, social support, problem behaviors, depression, and caregiver health)Videophone technologyxx\[[@ref028]\]Ethnically diverse dementia caregiversFamily-based psychotherapy support groups for reducing depression and caregiver burdenComputer telephone technologyxx\[[@ref029]\]Chinese Canadians who cared for a family member with dementiaCaregiver Support Service, caregiver-therapist e-mail support and bilingual informationInternet-based Web portalx\[[@ref030]\]Female caregiversSupport groups to enhance caregiver ability to manage daily stressorsTele conference calling technologyx\[[@ref031]\]African American care giversTelephone-based Cognitive Behavior TherapyTelecommunications technologiesx\[[@ref032]\]Family caregivers of persons with dementiaCognitive Behavioral Therapy intervention for improving self-efficacyOnline: Internet based with possibilities to communicate with the professionalsx\[[@ref033]\]Stroke survivors and their primary caregiversTo identify problems during the transition back homeTelephone interventionx\[[@ref034]\]Older adults caring for a person with dementia in the homePeer social support groupTeleconference-basedx\[[@ref035]\]Dementia caregiversInformation and emotional support tailored to individualized needsTelephonex\[[@ref036]\]Rural family caregivers of older adultsStructured counseling tailored to individual participants and a call-in helplineTelephonex\[[@ref037]\]Rural family caregivers of older adultsMulti-component intervention includes four components regarding knowledge, skills, social support and affectTelephonex\[[@ref038]\]Caregivers of patients with Alzheimer's disease or related disordersViews and perceptions of caregivers regarding smarthome technologiesInnovative smarthome technologiesx\[[@ref039]\]CaregiversBuilding Better Caregiver skills-enhancement workshopInternet-based (does not require "real-time" attendance and uses discussion boards for social networking)x\[[@ref040]\]Older adults and family membersA personal home telehealth system with social networking functionsTabletx\[[@ref041]\]Rural family caregivers $>$ 65 years of ageCaregiver support i.e. information, education, support and practical advicee-health (web-camera and a high speed Internet connection)x

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, continuedReferenceWhoWhatHowMicroMesoMacro\[[@ref042]\]Caregiver to stroke survivorsEducation and support intervention, during the first year of caring for stroke survivors in the homeWeb-based interventionx\[[@ref043]\]Cancer patients -- caregiver dyadsSupportive-educative program based on a stress-coping frameworkWeb-basedx\[[@ref044]\]Caregivers of persons with dementiaOnline education, support, and self-care promotionHome-based websitex\[[@ref045]\]Hispanic family and professional caregivers of people with Alzheimer'sEducation and support regarding caregivers' self-efficacy, perceived social support, care-giver burden and distress.Web sitex\[[@ref046]\]Employees caring for older relatives with chronic medical conditions6 week program aimed at enhancing self-efficacy and minimizing distressWeb based programx\[[@ref047]\]Community-dwelling Chinese family caregiversPleasant-event scheduling for enhancing psychological well-beingTelephone-administeredx\[[@ref048]\]Dementia family caregiversStress Management Training Program to reduce stress, bother, depression, and poor life qualityOnline/internetx\[[@ref049]\]Family caregivers and their veteran care recipientsEducational and supportive intervention, provides direct contact with a reassuring phone friendIn-home messaging units (Health Buddy 2.0, HB2)x\[[@ref050]\]Employed family care-givers of persons with dementiaMultimedia intervention to offer worksite supportInternetx\[[@ref051]\]Caregiver-Stroke Survivor dyadProfessional Guide, Educational Videos, Online Chat Sessions, E-mail and Message Board, and Resource RoomWeb-based programx\[[@ref052]\]Caregivers to persons with Alzheimer or dementiaIndividual educational/skill building sessions and support group sessionsComputer-Telephone Integration System -screen phones that presented features in menus (text and voice)x\[[@ref053]\]African American dementia caregiversAnalysis of the effects of the intervention on changes in subjective burden, assistance support, depression and health statusStandard telephonex\[[@ref054]\]Dementia caregiversEducation, support, and skills training addressing: safety, social support, problem behaviors, depression, and caregiver healthTelephone and home visits.x\[[@ref055]\]Family caregivers of veterans with dementiaSpiritually based mantram intervention focusing on psychological distress and quality of lifeTeleconference callsx\[[@ref056]\]Carers of community- dwelling people with dementiaDynamic interactive; providing information about potentially relevant care and support servicesWeb-based social chartx\[[@ref057]\]Family caregivers to veterans with strokeFeasibility test for caregiver burdenIn-home messaging devicex\[[@ref058]\]German informal and formal dementia caregiversAttitudes towards/to learn about individual burdens, resources, expectations and technology-related discomfortsICT use in dementia carexx\[[@ref059]\]Adults caring for aging parentsTypes of information sought on a website providing support and informationPop-up questionnaire/survey on a websitexx\[[@ref060]\]Older family spousal carers living in vast rural areas in SwedenExperiences of integrated information and educational software, access to a social community with other carers and call centresICT-based/web-camxx\[[@ref061]\]Older adults caring for a person with dementia in the homePeer social support groupTeleconference-basedx

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, continuedReferenceWhoWhatHowMicroMesoMacro\[[@ref062]\]Veterans with stroke and caregiversIdentified post discharge needs and how to design a care coordination/home-telehealthTelephone, videophone, in-home messaging device via the telephone linex\[[@ref063]\]Family caregivers caring for next of kin over 65 yearsConceptions of usage of and information on products and technologyWeb-based servicesx\[[@ref064]\]Dementia caregiversEducation, skill building and supportTelephonex\[[@ref065]\]Caregivers of family members with dementiaExperiences of telephone support providers and caregivers related to telephone supportTelephonex\[[@ref066]\]Family caregivers of persons with Alzheimer's dementiaResources for Enhancing Alzheimer's Caregivers Health to reduce stress and improve the management of behavior problemsExamine cost-effectivenessxx\[[@ref067]\]Frail older people and their family carers in SwedenHome-based support service using ICTCost analysisxx\[[@ref068]\]Spousal primary family caregiver to veteransEffects of a caregiver education and support on care recipient health care utilization and costTelephonexx\[[@ref069]\]Informal caregiversLevel of burden of informal caregiverActivity monitoring system that monitors activities of people who are living at home alonex\[[@ref070]\]Caregivers to persons with dementiaEvaluation of the responses according to perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness.Wireless alarm (personal pendants, fall detectors, bed and chair occupancy sensors and property exit sensor)x\[[@ref071]\]Employed caregiversIimplementation of the Worker Interactive Network designed to support employed caregivers at workWireless sensors for motion dectors that delivers easy to read information to a web based programx\[[@ref072]\]Informal caregiversParticipation in hospice team meetingsWeb camx\[[@ref073]\]Caregiver-care receiver dyadsTheory-based online hip fracture resource center for care-giversWeb-basedx\[[@ref074]\]Family caregivers of persons with stroke residing in the homeAssessed the usage and design of the Caring $\sim$Web©site, which provides education and supportWeb-basedxx\[[@ref075]\]Community-based dementia caregiversSupport, reassurance, information and services to caregivers and facilitation of supportive efforts by nurses and therapistsE-mobile multimedia App, or applicationx\[[@ref076]\]Caregivers of persons with Parkinson's diseaseSupport group focused on providing emotional support and problem solving skillsTeleconferencingx\[[@ref077]\]Informal hospice caregiversTested usefulness as a communication tool in hospice and gather data related to anxiety and quality of lifeVideophonex\[[@ref078]\]Informal hospice caregiversCompared the effectiveness of a Problem Solving Therapy interventionVideophonex\[[@ref079]\]Informal hospice caregiversFeasibility of the delivery of a problem solving therapy interventionVideophonex\[[@ref080]\]Caregivers of hospice patientsFacilitated caregivers' participation into the hospice interdisciplinary teamCommercially available videophone technologyx\[[@ref081]\]Spousal caregivers of individuals with early onset dementiasSpecialized support groupSecure telehealth videoconferencingx\[[@ref082]\]Caregivers to persons with lung cancerLung cancer information, communication and coaching system to impact caregiver burden, disruptiveness and moodWeb-basedx

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, continuedReferenceWhoWhatHowMicroMesoMacro\[[@ref083]\]Distressed rural dementia caregiversCognitive behavioral intervention to impact level of psychological distress, perceived self-efficacy, subjective burdenTelephone-basedx\[[@ref084]\]Family caregivers to persons with dementiaRisk assessment based on target domains: depressive symptomatology, caregiver burden, self-care, healthy behaviors, social support, safety, patient problem behaviorsTelephone interventionsxx\[[@ref085]\]Experienced family caregivers, family caregivers of seniors with stroke or Alzheimer's diseasePerceived impact of the intervention -weekly support of the experienced family caregivers to vulnerable individuals.Telephonex\[[@ref086]\]Informal caregivers of community dwelling people with dementiaIntervention to give support regarding caregiver burden and mental health problemsTelephonex\[[@ref087]\]Family caregivers of persons with neurodegenerative diseasesPsychotherapeutic support group interventionInternet-basedx

Figure 2.Distribution of the studies by year published.

3.1. General study characteristics {#S3.SS1}
----------------------------------

Qualitative analyses were employed in thirty-two studies (26%), thirty-one studies were based on cohorts (25%), thirty-three (27%) were randomized control trials, fifteen (13%) used mixed methods, ten (8%) were based on case control and two articles (2%) were considered as "others" comprising of debates or presentations of systems or ways of working.

The majority of the 123 articles were from the United States ($n =$ 70, 57%), followed by Canada ($n =$ 13, 11%) and Sweden ($n =$ 11, 9%). There were three articles from Australia, the Netherlands, Norway, and Taiwan and two from Great Britain and Ireland. There was one article from China, Colombia, France, Germany, Italy, Korea, Malaysia, Scotland, Spain, and Thailand whereas three articles were comprised of material from different countries.

See Fig. [2](#tad-29-tad160158-g002){ref-type="fig"} for an overview of the year in which the included articles were published.

3.2. Who is the primary entity being targeted? {#S3.SS2}
----------------------------------------------

### 3.2.1. Descriptions of the carers and care recipients {#S3.SS2.SSS1}

Female carers dominated the studies, with only two studies dealing with male carers \[[@ref019], [@ref020]\]. Approximately two-thirds of the studies reported on the carers' relationship with the care recipient. Approximately 25% of the studies reported that the carers were spouses, partners or were co-habitating. Carers that were an adult child to the care recipient were represented in approximately eight studies. The carers' living situation (rural carers) was highlighted in nine studies, and carers' employment was mentioned in seven studies. The carers' or dyads' ethnicity (e.g. Black, Hispanic, Chinese) was apparent in nine studies. Most studies stated the care recipients' diagnosis. The most common diagnosis was dementia or memory impairment reported singularly in 51 (41%) of the 123 included studies with dementia being represented as one of the other diagnoses in an additional six studies. This was followed by stroke, which was found singularly in 14 studies or in a combination with others in an additional 6 studies. Six studies involved frail older people or chronic conditions and different forms of cancer. Studies also involved carers of people with heart problems, hip fractures, visual impairments and other diseases such as multiple sclerosis (MS) and Parkinson.

### 3.2.2. Carer variables influencing outcomes {#S3.SS2.SSS2}

Falling into the realm of *who,* we found that certain studies grouped different carers together whereas other studies acknowledged the relationships the carers had with the care recipient. This may be an important factor since different groups of carers may influence outcomes. For example, the outcomes of those that were spousal carers differed from those that were adult children to an older person. Spouses expressed a need for more social contacts and to meet other participants, whereas adult children, who were often employed and experienced time constraints, expressed the need for having contact with other carers in similar situations to their own to help normalize their care experience but not to interfere with their busy schedules \[[@ref021]\]. The carers' varying relationships to the care recipient highlights that a general intervention does not necessarily serve both spouses' and adult childrens' needs and preferences \[[@ref021], [@ref022]\].

Further, characteristics within the carer group regarding race or ethnicity may influence outcomes. A number of studies presented the effects of ethnicity or race on the outcomes \[[@ref023], [@ref024], [@ref025], [@ref026]\] or where ethnicity was a factor \[[@ref027], [@ref028]\] such as the effects of ethno-cultural-linguistic contexts on the usability of the system \[[@ref029]\]. On the other hand, one study claimed that race was not associated with the outcomes, nor did it interact with the effects of the treatment \[[@ref030]\].

3.3. What is the primary functional domain being targeted? {#S3.SS3}
----------------------------------------------------------

### 3.3.1. General characteristics regarding interventions {#S3.SS3.SSS1}

Falling into the realm of *what*, the review revealed different types of interventions, broadly grouped as support, information, or education or a combination of these. Some interventions had a theoretical basis which included known therapeutic methods such as Cognitive Behavior Therapy used to target different outcomes such as improving depression \[[@ref031]\] or self-efficacy \[[@ref032]\].

The most common type of intervention, focused on different types of emotional or psychosocial support, such as follow-up support to assist carers in identifying problems during the transition back home after a stroke \[[@ref033]\] or support groups for reducing depression and caregiver burden \[[@ref028]\]. Social support was also offered \[[@ref034]\] as well as emotional support \[[@ref030], [@ref035]\]. Structured counseling tailored to individual concerns and needs, and delivered by a psychologist was also offered \[[@ref036], [@ref037]\]. Communication via videoconferencing \[[@ref038]\] as well as social problem solving \[[@ref037]\], or social networking \[[@ref039]\] facilitated social connectedness. A novel program via social media (Facebook) enabled social contacts and was an acceptable method for younger family members \[[@ref040]\].

Education and information were also common interventions as a means of carer support \[[@ref029], [@ref034], [@ref035], [@ref041]\]. There were many different variations \[[@ref042], [@ref043], [@ref044]\] such as websites with education and support \[[@ref045]\], information combined with didactic instruction, role playing, problem solving, and skills training \[[@ref023]\], or with on-line material, interactive exercises and interactions with other participants and a trained facilitator \[[@ref046]\]. Psycho-educational programs were also employed \[[@ref033], [@ref047], [@ref048]\].

### 3.3.2. General characteristics regarding variables or targeted outcomes {#S3.SS3.SSS2}

A further factor falling into the realm of *what* had to do with a number of different variables or targeted outcomes directed towards the carers and used either alone or in different combinations in the intervention studies. In total there were approximately 40 different variables used. The most prevalent outcome variable was carers' level of depression, depressive symptoms or negative mood \[[@ref031], [@ref049], [@ref050], [@ref051]\] followed by levels of caregiver burden or perceived burden \[[@ref021], [@ref052], [@ref053]\] and subsequently levels of social support and quality of life or life satisfaction \[[@ref023], [@ref054], [@ref055]\]. Outcome variables reflected positive aspects such as the carers' self-efficacy \[[@ref039], [@ref056]\] or more neutral outcome variables such as knowledge and use of community services \[[@ref021]\].

### 3.3.3. Individual needs of the carers {#S3.SS3.SSS3}

Continuing in the realm of *what,* carers' individual needs and preferences were characteristics that emerged. Carers expressed their desires for ICT programs and solutions that were more individualized to their specific situation \[[@ref057]\]. Carers' needs varied and included reducing stress, and increasing personal motivation and self-confidence \[[@ref058]\]. As well, carers' requested information that was not diagnosis specific but rather directed towards syndromes with multifactorial origins \[[@ref059]\]. As well, the need for encouragement, support and feelings of increased security \[[@ref060]\] together with a preference for social contacts \[[@ref058], [@ref061]\] or for regaining social inclusion \[[@ref060]\] and a need to achieve balance in everyday activities \[[@ref062]\]. Likewise, recognition of the role of new technologies to help facilitate living an active life \[[@ref063]\]. Interventions specifically targeting the identified needs of the carer were hypothesized to give caregivers enhanced support \[[@ref064]\]. Conversely, a lack of knowledge regarding the carers' unique situation proved to be problematic when providing support \[[@ref065]\].

### 3.3.4. Health care utilization and costs {#S3.SS3.SSS4}

Studies falling into the realm of *what* dealt with reduced health care costs or health care utilization. Studies showed that an intervention group used fewer health resources \[[@ref033]\] and that decreasing the number of hours per day carers spent in caregiving duties was considered to be cost beneficial \[[@ref066]\]. Further, cost savings were achieved, hypothetically preventing nursing home placement \[[@ref067]\]. A web-based intervention group showed fewer hospital re-admissions, emergency department visits and fewer nursing home placements, resulting in reduced associated costs \[[@ref042]\], and group support education showed a significant decrease in the average overall costs of care per patient, however, this effect was not sustained \[[@ref068]\].

3.4. How is the method of delivery? {#S3.SS4}
-----------------------------------

### 3.4.1. Types of technology {#S3.SS4.SSS1}

The different technologies used in the studies fall into the realm of *how.* ICT used to support carers has been classified as those for a.) independent living including e.g. home alarm systems, monitoring systems, telecare, tracker devices, and home sensors, b.) giving remote access to information, such as the internet and telephone-based information, c.) services for support and to help carers' integration and to maintain contacts, such as online communities offering informal peer-support and d.) the coordination of care through online systems \[[@ref016]\]. A number of studies included in this review dealt with technologies for independent living and focused on carers' perspectives such as use of home sensors \[[@ref069]\], tracking devices \[[@ref038]\], or for the coordination of care \[[@ref072]\]. The vast majority of the included studies dealt with remote access to information and support services directed at carers (b and c above).

Approximately one third of the studies ($n =$ 41, 34.7%) dealt with technologies involving web or internet based systems, with over 50% of those studies being published in 2012 or thereafter. These systems provided opportunities to access educational or informational material and in a number of instances, synchronous or a-synchronous communication \[[@ref073], [@ref074]\]. Studies reported on both reliance on existing technologies and dedicated sites e.g. \[[@ref039]\] while other studies reported on introduced technology or an adaptation of existing technology directed towards a certain purpose \[[@ref049]\]. One unique example was a mobile telephone application that women with parents suffering from dementia used for storytelling and video recording \[[@ref075]\]. Many of the studies dealt with regular telephones, or videophones/conferencing systems, either individually or in groups \[[@ref019], [@ref027], [@ref055], [@ref072], [@ref076], [@ref077], [@ref078], [@ref079], [@ref080], [@ref081]\].

### 3.4.2. Individualized programs {#S3.SS4.SSS2}

Programs based on assessments of carer needs and preferences and resulting in tailored interventions presented an element of individuality \[[@ref023], [@ref082]\]. Even when standardized interventions were offered, individual emphasis regarding relevant intervention domains, enabled individualization \[[@ref027]\]. Other studies offered individualized online counseling support for carers \[[@ref032]\] or programs that asked carers to create their own individual 'action plans' \[[@ref048]\]. Even a mixture of modalities (e.g. individual telephone sessions, group sessions) combined with individual goal-setting or risk assessment enhanced an individual approach \[[@ref053], [@ref054]\]. Programs offered to rural carers were seen to successfully offer individualized interventions \[[@ref036], [@ref037], [@ref083]\]. These interventions were in line with carers' suggestions for combining programs and services such as therapy and respite \[[@ref057]\]. An example of an effective intervention was built on carers' specific needs and problem severity determined after their level of risk was assessed and thereafter tailored to the carers' specific needs. The program provided the carers with skills training and support and was seen to significantly reduce caregiver burden after six months \[[@ref084]\].

### 3.4.3. Delivery of the intervention; peers or professionals {#S3.SS4.SSS3}

The person or persons offering the intervention is a further *how* characteristic. For the most part, health professionals with various backgrounds offered the interventions. However, in several studies, the support was peer driven. For example, experienced carers were trained and worked as peers, providing weekly telephone support \[[@ref085]\]. Health care staff were trained to deliver telephone support to carers \[[@ref086]\] and trained professionals together with peer facilitators were used in an on-line support group \[[@ref087]\].

4.. Discussion {#S4}
==============

Identified characteristics deemed to have a potential impact on or influenced carers outcomes and responded to the *who* question included carers' relationship with the care recipient or their ethnicity; characteristics that responded to the *what* question involved different targeted outcomes, the individual needs of the carers and the focus on health care utilization and costs; and characteristics that responded to the *how* question concerned the different services or programs offered, and the types of technologies used. Due to the complex nature of the phenomenon of ICT based carer support \[[@ref088]\], a deeper understanding of the characteristics that emerged from the studies in this review is achieved by discussing them according to micro, meso and macro levels. This perspective is further motivated since there is currently a lack of evidence regarding ICT based services for carers at the meso and macro levels \[[@ref016]\]. Potential gaps in the literature, challenges, and success factors that may impact on future research and development will also be discussed.

An important finding of the present study at the micro level showed that certain characteristics of the carer such as their relationship (e.g. spouse/partner, adult child, other family member) and extent of employment), or race/ethnicity appears to makes a difference in the outcomes and this should be considered in planning and analyzing the effects in future studies.

A further consideration at the micro level, concerns the relatively few studies focusing on the caregiver dyad found in this review. Only four studies adopted a dyadic perspective, despite positive results of directing the intervention at both the carer and care recipient \[[@ref033], [@ref043], [@ref086], [@ref089]\]. The needs of the dyad being the unit of analysis in carer intervention studies was addressed almost 15 years ago emphasizing outcomes that represent the greatest good for both members of the dyad \[[@ref014]\]. This appears to be a plausible request since reciprocal influences of the two persons in the caregiving dyad has been shown in relation to life satisfaction \[[@ref090]\]. Even studies addressing challenges for successful outcomes on the level of the triadic constellation (carer, care recipient, and professionals) should also be considered \[[@ref091]\].

Regarding the meso level, a number of studies offered multi-faceted or multi-component programs, offering a 'smorgasbord' of options to fit personal requirements and preferences. Due to the differing needs and preferences of carers, this may prove to be a success factor and have a positive impact for carers. Studies also presented individualized goal setting or risk assessments. It appears that highly individualized assessment processes and interventions are more likely to achieve desired outcomes compared with those interventions that are more rigid \[[@ref014]\]. Offering multi-faceted programs is in line with the results considering the different needs of sub-groups of carers such as those in different relationships with the care recipient or belonging to a different ethnic group and having different needs.

Carers' individual needs and preferences can be considered at a micro level but should also be seen in a broader perspective. Carers' unique needs must be congruent with targeted outcome variables, and subsequently with carer interventions (at the meso level). The present review study revealed a multitude of outcome variables. Results of research studies, with planned interventions, controlled variables and determined outcomes, tend to give only small, defined snapshots of limited real-life situations, presenting issues to be considered. First, studies need congruent links between interventions and outcome variables that are based on relevant theories \[[@ref014]\]. In some studies, connection to a theory was not presented, making it hard to determine the link between intervention and intended outcome variables. In two studies, the congruency of the intervention and intended outcome variable was diffuse when the provided intervention was directed to a problem that was not frequent in the study population \[[@ref027], [@ref031]\]. This can occur when performing research with cross-sectional cohorts and where wide spectrums of participants are included but may prove to be problematic.

Considering the time and resources of both researchers and the potential study participants, it is ethically sound to target interventions to those that need them, and need them the most. Therefore, future studies should help identify especially vulnerable groups of carers and dyads and their needs that they themselves prioritize. In addition, individualized programs, recognized in the results of this study, should be offered. Working together with carers to acknowledge their specific challenges has been shown to be successful by adopting a user participation and user centred design process. Namely actively involving the people that will be using the services to produce acceptability and high levels of usability \[[@ref092]\].

Studies focusing on health care utilization or reduced health care costs often relate to meso and macro levels of analysis as they focus on overall care and/or organizational factors. This review found few studies with this emphasis. Carretero et al. \[[@ref016]\] argued that further studies operating at a macro level are necessary to ascertain the availability, efficiency and sustainability of ICT based carer support programs. Furthermore, a broader perspective incorporating contextual factors beyond the technological system and models of care need to be explored if the full impact as well as limitations of supporting carers via technology is to be fully understood \[[@ref093]\].

4.1. Past and future perspectives {#S4.SS1}
---------------------------------

The complex interplay of a range of factors in providing support to carers with the help of technology has also been recognized in other review studies \[[@ref094], [@ref095]\]. The 2004 review published in 'Technology and Disability' discussed success factors for ICT support services, one of the topics being older peoples' attitudes towards technology \[[@ref095]\]. This characteristic was not prominent in the present review and may reflect a growing digitally proficient older population \[[@ref096]\]. Nevertheless, measures need to be taken to ensure that those whom are not digitally enabled or empowered are not discriminated against \[[@ref097]\]. However, novel technologies or new ways of using technologies as found in some studies in this review will continue to appear and may give rise to new issues of use to be addressed.

To resolve potential accessibility issues it is important for future planners of technology based interventions to identify how technologies are incorporated into the everyday lives of carers and care recipients \[[@ref093]\] and to recognize the fit of the technology with the individual or the dyad \[[@ref098]\].

5.. Methodological considerations {#S5}
=================================

This study had a broad focus and included a relatively large number of articles. However, we limited the studies to empirical studies published in English from 2005 onwards. By searching in a number of databases, we have endeavored to cover the broad spectrum this subject area encompasses and have included data bases focused on technology, health and social aspects. However, we may have missed relevant work in our sorting process. Nevertheless, our work was conducted systematically and according to the recommendations for an integrative analysis in order to ensure trustworthiness.

6.. Conclusion {#S6}
==============

Identified characteristics making up the current review results should be considered in future studies since they appear to have an impact on carer outcomes. Future studies should take into consideration carer variables such as ethnicity and the carer's relationship to the care recipient. Vulnerable groups of carers or dyads should be prioritised and their specific needs and preferences identified. The needs of the carer or dyad should be congruent with the studies' outcome variables and programs meeting the carer's or dyad's needs should be offered. Rapid developments in health and technology combined with an increasing ageing population and need for informal caregiving present challenges that need to be confronted and studied. The present study's extensive review of recent literature as well as unique focus concerning study characteristics that have an impact on carer outcomes has the possibility to inform future studies. As well, this review highlights the current evidence in the area which we hope will be useful for decision makers, practitioners and or NGOs working with innovative forms of support for carers of older people to make their lives easier.
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